
CORPOl:ll!IOI OF THR DISTRICT OF BURNABY 

JY-L,!\.W 10. 717. 

A By-law to provide for borrowing Four Hundrei and 
Right7 ($48o.oo) Dollars upon debenture• to pa7 far 
the construction of a four (4) foot cement concrete 
sidewalk cm the North side of Keeter Street from 
Boundary Road to Esmond Avenue. 

" 

r 

WR'lffllfA.8 9 pursuant to Construction lQ'•le.w Bo. '1, passed on 

the 2,th day of August, 1,21, a four foot (4•) oement oonorete 

sidewalk has been oonstru.oted on the North side o:1' Keefer Street 

from Bourular7 Road to Esmond A.venue as a local improvement under 

the provisions of the ''Local Improvement Act"• 

AJm 1J\IHERJU.S the total cost ot the work is Pour Hundred and 

itghty ($480.00) Dollars of which One Huadre4 and Twent7 ($la> .oo) 

Dollara ie the Corporation •s portion of the cost and Three Hundred 

and Bixty ($:,,011 00) Dollars ie the owners• portion o:f the cost, tbr 

which a special aesessment roll has been d'QJ.7 made andoertified. 

.A.t'TD 1iilllffllU,8 the eetimated lifetime of the work is Twenty ( 20) 

yes.rs, 

AND WDREA.8 1 t is necessary to borrow the aaid sum et Pour 

HlUldred and E1ght7 ($480.00) Dollars en tho credit of the Corporation, 

and to issue tl.ebenturea therefor payable within Ten (10) years f'rom 

the ti• o'l! the ieeue thereof, and bearing interest at the rate of 

P1Te (Ji) per cent. per a:rm:um. whioh 1a theamount of the debt in

tended to be oreated by this by-law. 

AND WRJJRHAS it will be necessary to raise annually Fer ty Dollars 

($40.00) for the paJmGnt of the debt. and hent7-fo1ir Dollars ($24.00} 

for the pa;vment of the interest thereon, mald.:ng in aU Sixt1-tour 

Dollars ( $'4.oo) to be raised annu.tilly for the paymont of the debt 

and interest, of which Sixteen Dollars ($16.oo) is reouired to pa7 

the 0orparation •a portion o'f the cost and the 1ntarest thereon, and 

!'orty-eighl Dollars ($48 •. ,o) is requirell to Pe¥ the owners' portion 

of the oost and the interest thereon. 

AND WIDJREA.S the amol'Ult o'.! the whole rateable property of the 

Municipality acoordin.g to the last revised aaeessment roll ie Twent7 

Million, Five Run4red and Th1rt7 Thousand, l'line Hundred and Sixt7-nin• 

... ... ••• 
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($20,530.,,,.00). 

Alffi WH"RRli8 the amount of the existing debenture debt of 

the Corporation (exclusive of local improvement debts, secured 

by special rates or assessments) 1a ho Million, ~1ve Hundr&d 

and Forty-one Thousand, Six Hundred and Sixty-five Dollars and 

Porty-one Centa ($2,J41,&.6,5.4l), and no part of the principal 

or interest is 1n arrear. 

THlffll10RJI, the Municipal Council of the Corporation of the 

District of Burnaby D.AC1?8 AS FOLLOWSt-

1. 'l'hat tor the purpose aforesaid there shall be borrowed 

on the ortdit of the Oorporation at large the nm of Four Hundred 

and Eight7 ($48o.OO) Dollars and debenturee shall be issued tbtrefor 

ill sums of not lees than One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars each, which 

shall have coupons attaohed thereto for the p&1ID9nt of the intereat. 

2. '!'he debentures shall all bear the ea.me date and shall be 

issued wS.th1n twe years after the day on whieh this by-law is passed, 

and •Y bear an7 date within such two yoare, and shall be pa7able 

within ten (10) years after the time llhen the same are issued. 

3. fhe debentures sllall bear interest at the rate of Five 

(.51.) per oent. per ann:wn, payable half yearly, and as to both 

principal and interest may bo expressed in Canadian ourren07 or 

sterling mone,- of Great :Britain at the rate of One pound starling 

for each four dollars and eighty-six and two thirds oente. and may 

be payable at any place or places in Canada or Great Btttain. 

4. The Ree'Ye of the Oorpors t1 on shall Bi gnand issue tbt 

debentures and illterest coupons. and the same ahall alm be signed 

bf the Treaaurar of the Corporation, hut the at.gm:tu.res b the 

coupons •1 be lithographed and the debentures shall be sealed 

with the seal of the Corporation. 

J. :During Ten (10) years, the currency of the debentures. 

Porty Dollars ($40.00) aha11 be raised annuallJ to form. a silJ.ld.ng 

f&4 for the paJm9nt of the debt, and Twent7-fou;rDolla.ra ($24.00) 

shall be raised annua1l7 for the payment of thelntereat thereon. 

making i,i\ all Sixt7-four Dollars ($64.00) to be ra1ee4 annuallJ 

for the pa1J18nt of the debt and inter&Bt, as follows:• 
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i'he sa of Sixteen Dollers (ii,.oo) shall be raised annually 

for tho payment of the Corporation's perticm of the cost and the 

interest thereai, a.nil shall be levied. imd raiaed annually b7 a 

speoial rate suff'ioient therefor, over and above all other rates, 

on ,.,11 the rateable property 1n tlle .Ml1Dio1pa.ll ty at tha s:--lllle time 

and in the same manner as other rates. 

For the pa7118nt ~ the O\',nera' portion of the coat and the 

interest thereon, the special 1u3se1u:?ment set forth in the said 

mpecis,l asru.tssuHmi roll is hereby 1mpoaed lJl>Oll the lands liable 

therefor, as therein eet forth; which aaid speeial assessment, 

,,1th a sum euf'fioient to oover interest thereon. at the rate tt'fore

saiti, ahall be payable in Ten (lo) equal annual instalments ef 

Fort;v•e1ght Dolle.rs ( $48.oo) each, and for tht,.t pm•pose an euu.al 

annual speoial rate d .o,,, cents per 'fuot frontage is hereb7 

1n:tposed upon •aeh lot entered in the said special assessment roll, 

according to the assessed frontage thereof, over ~nd above all 

other rat•s imd taxes, which said apeoial rate ehe.-ll be ooll.ectet 

annQ,117 b7 tho collector of taxes for the Corporation at the same 

ti.me and 1n tb,e same manner us othnr rat••• 

'• ill mone7 o.ris111g from the eta.id spacial rates or from the 

commutation thereof not 1tnme<l1atel7 required for the pe,ment ot 

interest shall be invested as required b7 law. 

7. !'he dabentu.res Jll;i,Y contain ~ olauee providing for the 

registration thereof' au.thorized b;y any Statute relating to .Municipal 

debenture• 1n fore• at t'c,e time of the issue thereof. 

8. !he &11ount of the loan authorized by this by•l~w •7 be 

consolidated wt.th the amount of any loan• authorized b7 other local 

improveJHnt by-laws, by including the eame with such other loans in 

a consolidating by-law, au.thor1zing t.h& borrowing of the aggr&gate 

thereof as one loan. and tha issue of debentures for s~oh loan in 

one consecutive issue, pursuant to the provisions of the Statute in 

that behalf'. 

, • 'l'his BJ'•law ahall take efteot on the dq of the final 
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l0. !hie B7•law may be oi ted a.a "LOCAL IMl?ROVEM:1ffl"i' 

DE'';1JWTUR1 BY-LAW NO. J, 192~. 

DO.NE :\ND PASSED in open Council this Sixteen.th day of April, 

A.D. 1928. 

Ulf001'lSIDRRED 11.iID FHiALLY PASSED this Fourteenth 4q of MaJ, 

JL.D. 1928. 

/i' H ,\. 
fl '"'' ·t ',,, ;/J u· i I k ' ,_, . I 

\jvREEVE 

~Al~~ 
~ 

CLERIC. 

I. Arthur G.Moore 9 Clerk to the J.tun1o1pal Council 
of the Corporation of the District of Burnaby 
hereby certify that the foregoing is a true copy of 
a by•law paseed b7 the llunicipal Council on the 14th 
day of May, A.D. 1,28. 

-~~~A~~ 
< ........ uLERIC. 
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